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LIQUOR OR NO LIQUOR.
If the opposition of Tub Advertiser

to the state dispensary was opposition
to the former Tillmanite or reform fac¬
tion, The Advertiser would support
Richard I. Manning for governor, a
man who was always a Conservative
from the Conservative county of Sum-
ter, and a man for whom personally
The Advertiser has the highest re¬
spect and cordial regard. But for his
dispensary views The Advertiser
would support him. We may support
him anyhow,.we can't tell, but if that
former Tillmanite Fräser Lyon of Ab¬
beville runs, we shall support him
against the held, because he has done
the cause of decency and honesty more
service at more cost to himself than
any man since under the lead of Hamp¬
ton, Butler and Gary, the Franklin J.
Moses and R. K. Scott gang of thieves
was driven out.
But if The Advertiser were a Till¬

manite newspaper and believed that the
fight on the dispensary was a fight on

Tillmanism, it would support Cole L.
Blease as to whose "reform" loyalty
there is no shadow of doubt and who
has been a dispensary man through
good and evil report. Nevertheless, we
expect to see those who charge that
The Advertiser is making a fight for
the "Old Antis" line up at tho word
and support an "Old Anti" against
that faithful servant of Reform, Cole
Blease.provided they don't prevail
on the latter to withdraw.

But the people who vote for the dis-
pcnsary-ivill not vote Tillmanism. They
will, though" nCt-!«»tcnding to, vote for
corruption and the corruption., has en-^
tercd the ranks of former TillrruThites
and former "Antis" too. They will
vote in the first place for the interests
of Lanahan of Baltimore, Blumenthal
and Bickert of Atlanta, other liquor
dealers in other cities and last but not
least "Jim" Farnum of Charleston.
And they will vote for the Columbia
Whiskey Ring.

Maybe you remember that Ben Till-
man used to talk about "bamboozling
and debauching" in Columbia. Well,
it's there now. Of course we are not
charging that dispensary corruption is
Tillmanite corruption. Why, of the
five old "Anti" counties, four, Rich-
land, Georgetown, Beaufort and Sum-
ter, are now dispensary counties. The
dispensary is strong in Charleston too.

But it's an error to say that corrup¬
tion has only crept into the state liquor
business within the last few years.
Why, according to BenTillman, they've
been selling beer here contrary to law
for years. "Old Ben" said in a speech
last summer that all the beer dispen¬
saries were unlawful, which was equiv¬
alent to saying that any man that ran
a beer saloon was virtually a "blind
tiger." The ex-constab'c, Bahr, swore
last week that money was being handed
about to dispensary officials in big wads
at Columbia and Augusta, way back in
Ellerbe's time. Ellerbe was elected
governor in 1896.

A man named Cantey swore last week
that he received from a liquor house for
six months $300 a month for seeing that
advertisements of whiskey were kept on
bill boards around Columbia. We don't
know whether this man was a Tillman¬
ite or an Anti.what's that got to do
with it?

Three hundred dollars a month for
looking at the bill-boards!

Do you think that the whiskey house
paid that salary? Of course it did. But it
got the money back in the quality of
the liquor sold. This man had a brother-
in-law who was a member of the board
of control. We don't know what his
politics was.
But we know the politics of the State

dispensary. And so do you. It is
graft.

And they are going to pass an act
that will prevent men from grafting!
They acknowledge that they can't

get men capable of staying honest by
their own efforts to run tho concern.
So they arc going to pass an act that
will put them in straight jackets and
hold down their hands when they would
present them to the whiskey drummers
.an act with a hidden spring in it that
will fiy loose and kick an official in the
stomach whenever his mouth waters
for the spoils that the whiskey drum¬
mers distribute.
How many honest, manly, brave

country boys, brought up by God-fear¬
ing men and women, have gone to Co¬
lumbia and accepted little or big jobs
with this dispensary and lost their self-
respect, lost their good names, lost
their characters and sold their souls by
association with whiskey drummers,
"blind tigers" and "swell" dispensary
officials?

No, the corruption is not new. It has
been there from the start. Years ago
Yancey Williams, of Lancaster, a dyed-
in-the-wool Tillmanite and an honest
man and gentleman, denounced dispen¬
sary corruption on the floor of the
House.
Nine years ago Senator Tillman ac¬

knowledged that he had accepted sam¬

ples. It was not even against the law
then. This docs not prove that Senator
Tillman was dishonest.but with that
example of a great man before him, wo.
are not disposed to blamo poor old
"Tobe" Ferguson of Spartanbnrg for
doing the same thing after a law had
been passed against it. The Supremo

Maker of all law« parsed on that ques¬
tion before it reached the South Caro¬
lina Legislature.

Oh, no. Don't vote against the dis-
pensary, you Laurens men. You might
do some harm. You might vote the
Columbia glass factory into bank¬
ruptcy. You might vote the Richland
Distilling Company level with the
grouud. You might vote several million
dollars of deposits out of the Columbia
banks. You might vote the Columbia
hotels out of their liquor drummer pat¬
ronage. For Heaven's sake, you Laur¬
ens Tillmanites, be careful - you might
lay your capital city in waste and ruin!

But if you should bo so cruel and
reckless as to vote the life out of this
state liquor store, what would you
have left? Ix>cal option between county
dispensaries and prohibition. Laurens
might have its dispensary just as Ath¬
ens, Ga., ha3 it. Tillman got his idea
from Athens. The county runs it over
there and there is no state liquor whole¬
sale shop and the State of Georgia
doesn't stink with rottenness. More¬
over, 100 Georgia counties have prohi¬
bition and they enforce it.

But why is Tub Advertiser worry¬
ing over this matter? If the people
want the State to be run in the inter¬
est of Columbia and the outside liquor
dealers, with corrupt officials on the in¬
side as their agents, what care we?
The Advertiser can make a living.
If the people like the state dispensary,
why they ought to have it.and the
bossdom of the dispensary crowd is
good enough for those whose bellies
yearn for it.
Whiskey drinking is a dangerous

thing but we prefer unanimous drunk-
ne8s to universal dishonesty, if we had
to take cither. But we don't have to
take either whin the state dispensary
is abolished.

Judge Hydrick has decided that the
Laurens Brice Law election was illegal.
Of course. We have no doubt that it
was. As long as we have the state dis¬
pensary, it isn't going to be possible to
vote out dispensaries. If the state dis¬
pensary is retained, whiskey will bo
voted into Cherokee and Spartanburg
and all the other "dry counties" again.
This Laurens decision is of no import¬
ance. The other way, it would have
been merely a temporary victory for
prohibitionists.

If we have a state dispensary we
-h?#v9 got to sell__liquor everywhere to
make it pay. If we have a state dis¬
pensary we shall have liquor bosses who
will arrange to sell it. They'll "bust"
the Brice law. They'll drench the state
in liquor more and more each year.
Either the state dispensary is doomed
or prohibition in all counties is doomed.
There's no half-way ground.

*

00 SLOW!
The magazines abound in advertise¬

ments, and the mails are loaded down
with circulars and prospectuses of land
and oil schemes and mining schemes,
rubber plantations in Mexico and ba¬
nana plantations in Cuba, and a thousand
and one get-rich-quick schemes, against
which we would warn our people. They
are, one and all, traps for the unwary.
A few lure their victims on by paying

back a dividend or two, but none of
them ever last long enough to return
your principal. Keep your money at
home, and invest it there. It is better
to do this and get a small rate, or re¬
ceive no interest at all, than to get
eight, ten or fifteen per cent, on it for
a short time and then lose tfcc princi¬
pal. An exchange puts it thus: "Up
in Philadelphia lives a promoter, one
Win. M. Ostrand." We have before
us some of his optimistic literature in
which he says, "every dollar vou own
ought to be earning you eight per cent,
a year." We say to you that every
dollar you own ought to be in a safe
place. He wants "to see you prosper¬
ous."
Look out! He belittles your local

banker because he does not pay you
eight per cent on your deposit. No,
your savings bank won't promise as
much as this schemer, but you better
trust those you know. Some of the
circulars have printed in large red let¬
ters on the outside of their envel (>es,
"The Magic Money Maker." Moiuy is
not made by magic, but it is often
transferred by magic, from your pocket
to the pockets of enterprising fakirs.
Look out for that kind of Magic!

Death of Mr. John S. Bird.
Mr. John S. Bird, of Charleston, died

in Columbia on Tuesday, the 12th inst.,
and was buried in Charleston on Thurs¬
day afternoon at 4.30 o'clock. The fol¬
lowing is from the News and Courier of
June 13th:
"The body of Mr. John S. Bird, wdio

died in Columbia on Tuesday, reached
the cityfyesterday, and the funeral ser¬
vices will be held this afternoon at
Grace Episcopal Church at 4.30 o'clock,after which the interment will take
place in Magnolia Cemetery. Those
who have been requested to act as pall¬bearers are: Messrs. Waring P. Car-
rington, George W. Williams, HenryP. Welch, J. Adgor Smyth, T. G. S.
Lucas, E. Kennerly Marshall, James
Simons and M. V. Ilaseldcn. Tin; fun¬
eral arrangements are under direction
of the J. M. Connelley Company."The Columbia State of yesterday had
this to say of Mr. Bird:
" 'Mr. John S. Bird, who was for

years one of the best known traveling
men in this State, died yesterday after¬
noon at the home of Mrs. McQueen, at
1320 Senate street, after an illness of a
few days. He had been in poor health
recently, and came to this city several
weeks ago for treatment, and was im¬
proving rapidly when he suffered a
stroke of paralysis, from which he never
rallied. This was the recurrence of an¬
other stroke which he had about one
year ago. There were with him at the
time of his death his wife and a daugh¬ter, Mrs. Marshall of Sumter, and Mr.
Marshall.
" 'Mr. Bird was born in Charleston

sixty-three years ago, and has lived
there all of' his life except during the
years of the var, when he was at the
front fighting for the Confederacy.Since the war he has travelled for thefirm of Wm. M. Bird & Co. of which his
brother was the senior member.
He is survived by his widow, one son.William Bird, of Indianapolis, Ind., and

two daughters, Mrs. Marshall, of Sum¬
ter, and Mrs. Ash, of Arlington, N. Y.,who is the daughter of a former marri¬
age. He was a member of the Presby¬terian church."
Mr. Bird is connected by marriage with

a number of Laurens people and is very
widely known.

r,-i...... . k<;k *********
WISH AND OTHERWISE.

*Mc* *fv^t ***#*f>'Mi-l|if.
read this twice.

The man who makeu a success of an
important venture never waits for the
crowd. He strikes out himself. It
takes nerve, It takes a great deal of
grit. But tho man -who succeeds hus
both. Any one can fail. The public
admire the man who has enough con¬
fidence in himself to take a chance.
These chances are the main thing after
all. The man who tries to succeed must
expect to be criticised. Nothing im¬
portant was ever done but the greatest
number consulted previously doubted
the possibility. Success is the accom¬
plishment of what most people think
can't bo done. 'Tis not wealth, nor
rank, nor state, but "git-up-and-git"
that makes a small business and man
great. Denver Commercial Tribune.

the reason why
"There seems to be very little sick¬

ness in your village."
"Yes; we've only ono doctor, you

know, and he is extremely un|x>pular,
personally." Life.

literary uncertainty.
Mrs. Au Fait.Did you enjoy Mr.

Henry James' lecture on Balzac?
Mrs. Distrait (in a mysterious whis¬

per).I wish 1 knew.-Life.

"stickers" for spellers.
Most of us have a certain sympathy

with "poor spellers"; and only a few of
us can boast of having "spelled down"
all our opponents in a "spelling school."
So the confessions and suggestions of a
number of spellers who wrote letters to
the New York Sun on "hard" and
"easy" words of value for reproof or
instruction. One correspondent's list
of "puzzling" words was: "Plaguy,
mortgagor, tranquility, deleble, ten¬
dinous, tessellated, camelopard, violon¬
cello, mattress, vilify, fusilade." An¬
other wrecked adventurer on the rocks
of "ei" and "ie" mentions "mullein,
sleight, cleik, pleiades, weird, presci¬
ence." Of proper names, "Mississippi"
and "Llewellyn" are puzzling to one;
but every heart knows it own bitter¬
ness, and there are pitfalls for tho best
spellers. The dictionaries reek with
words that the most accomplished
speller could but guess at; and certain
words seem to take a malicious pleasure
in eluding you. Time after time vou
ha've to "look them up. "- "Old Doctor
Fowler," a famous Stuten Island or-
thographer, delights in this hill of diffi-!
culty: "it is disagreeable to perceive]
the embarrassment of a harassed pedler!
gauging the symmetry of a peeled po¬
tato or a fuchsia." We all have our]troubles.

Doctor (to Gilbert, aged four) ."Put
your tongue out, dear."

Little Gilbert protruded the tip of his
tongue.
Doctor."No, no; put it right out."
The little fellow shook his head weak¬

ly and the tears gathered in his eyes.
" I can't, doctor; it's fastened on to

me.''

detective work extraordinary.
"Ah," thought Dr. Watson Holmes'

understudy, as be sauntered down Mad¬
ison Avenue, "there is a colleague just
ahead of me."

"Hello, Hogers," be exclaimed, as
be caught up to the gentleman in ques¬
tion, "how goes it?"
"Pretty well! But how did you know

mo from bebind? I heard you hurrying
after me."

"I didn't recognize you; but the pock-
otcase in your hip pocket outlined
against your coat, and this piece of cot¬
ton adhering to your sleeve assured me
you were a doctor, so I caught up with
you. And now, in addition to your as¬
surance I am able to observe that prac¬
tice is good, For I perceive that you
have just left a home where you per¬
formed a tonsillotomy. By way a com¬
ment, 1 might remark that your patient
was a full-blooded child, and that you
tackled the left tonsil first."
"Good, Watson! Surprisingly good!"

interrupted Dr. Rodgers.
"Let me say further," continued

Watson, "that you operated without
the use of anesthesia, the child being
held, instead, upon the lap of a blonde
woman."
"Remarkable! Wonderful! But how

could you tell of all this? Tell me!"
demanded Dr. Rogers.
"Very simple, indeed, my boy, as

you will readily admit when I explain it
to you.
"The spot of blood on your otherwise

immaculate shirt-front proved to me
that you had operated; and by its color,
on a full-blooded person. As your
specialty is throat work, I naturally
thought first of the most frequent oper¬
ation in that category. It was natural
to suppose the patient to have been a
child. The fact that the spot of bloo
is situated just to the right of your
necktie suggested that you had first re-

'cd the left tonsil when a sudden
cough projected the blood from the left
tonsil to the right side of your shirt.
Later in the operation with the mouth
full, the blood would have been distrib¬
uted more generally. Thus far your
exclamation assured me that I was
right.
"Now the fact of the early expulsive

cough pointed to the absence of anes¬
thesia. In which for a child to have
sat opposite you and stained your shirt,
so high up, he or she must have been
held on someone's lap. That the some¬
one was a blonde lady I easily divined
from this blonde hair, which I shall now
remove from your coat, and which,
though rather short, I concluded toben
woman's by its very fine texture. Sim¬
ple enough, oh?"
As Dr. Rogers enteren his office nlone

he removed a small obstetric kit from
his hip pocket, and, as he placed it in a
drawer he observed aloud that, "it
would probably take Sherlock himself
to suspect that throat specialists in New
York were still practic ing obstetrics."--
The American Physician,

New Cure Por Epilepsy
J. B. Waterman of Wntortown, O.,Rural free delivery, writes; "Mydaughter, afflicted for years with
epilepsy, was cured by Dr. Kings New
Life Pills. She has not had an attack for
over two years. Best body cleansers
Add lif'1 giving tonic pills on earth. 25c
at Palmetto Drug Co. and Laurens DrugCo.

Clinton Personals.
Clinton, June 18. .Mise Addle Boyd

of Spartanburg is the attractive guest
Of Mrs. Hale Shands.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Copcland, Mrs.
Maggie Hays, Misses Ina and Laura
Vance and Rosa Bailey, Messrs. Larry
Dillard, Guy Pitts, R. C. Philson, C. W.
Stone, W. D. Copeland and others will
attend the Moseley-Copeland wedding
Wednesday evening.
Miss Sadie Philson has accepted a

position in Darlington and leaves to¬
morrow for her new work.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Copeland of Co¬

lumbia spent last week in town, re¬

turning Monday.
Miss Mnttie Hipp is visiting friends

this week.
Mr. D. Wyatt Neville leaves this af¬

ternoon for a trip to Washington and
other points.
Misses Katherinc and Elizabeth Bean

left Friday on a visit to their aunt,
Mrs. Porter Fleming, on Sullivan's Is¬
land.
Miss Hessie McCauley is spending her

two weeks vacation in Elberton, Ga.
Mrs. C. C. Little of Richmond, Va.,

and Miss May Witherspaon of Norfolk,
Va., are the guests of Mrs. J. Pres Lit¬
tle.

After Forty-Five Years.
One of the incidents peculiar to the

period immediately following the de¬
claration of War Between the States is
described in the following clfpping from
The News and Courier's Columbia Cor¬
respondence of June 15th:
"One of the most impressive scenes

ever witnessed in the old University
chapel was the presentation of diplo¬
mas, conferring the degree of bachelor
of arts upon the surviving members of
the class of 1862.

In a few introductory remarks Presi¬
dent Sloan told how, on Saturday,
March 8, 1862, the Governor of South
Carolina called for troops. At chapel
on Monday, March 10, not a student an¬
swered the roll call, for every last one
of them had answered the summons.
Now, after a lapse of forty-two years,
the faculty had decided to award the
honor where honor has been so nobly
won. Out of a class of sixty, there
were seventeen left in 1865. Six of
these survive, but one of them cannot
be addressed. Ten have crossed the
river and received their reward in a
more glorious land.

THE SURVIVING MEMBERS,
upon whom the degrees were conferred
are: Milton Anderson Carlisle, Iredell
Jones, Robert Detreville Laurence,
John Thomas Moore, Henry Townsend.

Messrs. Carlisle, Jones and Moore
were present at the exercises this
morning. President Sloan presented
the diplomas for their scholarly work
and devotion to duty. Major Moore re¬
sponded upon behalf of his fellow class¬
mates. He said they would never have
had such high ideals and noble aspira¬
tions in defending their country if they
had not been so fortunate as to attend
the old College. Here *heir character
had been trained, and he was glad to
see that the air of greatness and honor
still hung over the old campus which
they had left forty-two years ago to
join the Carolina regiments in defence
of Fort Sumter.
These old students received their dip¬

lomas amid a tremendous applause.
The exercises closed with benediction

by Father Hcgarty.

Scholarships for Young Women.
Of the twelve scholarships owned by

the South Carolina Federation of Wo¬
men's Clubs, only the following are
now open:
College for Women, Columbia, S. C..

One scholarship for four year' academic
work in college.
Greenville College for Women. One

scholarship of free tuition for four
years. Special rates for music.
Chicora College, Greenville, S. C..

One scholarship of free tuition for four
years.
The South Carolina Kindergarten As¬

sociation Training School, Charleston,
S. C.One scholarship of free tuition
for two years.
The examinations for these Scholar¬

ships will be held in each county, July
6th. All applicants must file their
names before 30th, with Miss Varina
D. Brown, Chairman Educational De-
partmen S. C. Federation of Women's
Clubs, Anderson, S. C.

A Fine Opportunity for a Young Man.
The University of South Carolina of¬

fers scholarships in the Normal Depart¬
ment to two young men from each
county. Each scholarship is worth
$40. (H) in money, besides remission of
$40.00 tuition and $18.00 matriculation
or "term" fee. The money is paid at
the rate of $5.00 a month for eight
Tionths, to assist in meeting the neces¬
sary living expenses.
Examination will beheld Friday, July

6th, before the County Board of Educa¬
tion. Apnlicants should be at least
nineteen years of age, and preferably
teachers. Write President Benjamin
Sloan, South Carolina University, Co¬
lumbia, S. C, for blank on which to
apply before July 6th.

When the baby talks, it is time togive Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.It's the greatest, baby medicine known
to loving mothers. It makes them eat,sleep and grow. 35 cents. Tea or Tab¬lets. Ask your druggists.

Notice of Citizens' Meeting.
The Board of Trustees of the SchoolDistrict of the Town of Laurens herebycalls a public meeting in the CourtHouse at 10 o'clock a. m., on Fridaythe 29th of June, 1906, of all those citi-

nens who return real or personal prop¬erty in said district, for the purpose of
levying u tax on all such real and per¬sonal property to maintain the CitySchools during the Scholastic Year of
1900-1007.
by order of the Board of Trustees.

C. H. ROPER,
Secretary of Board..June 7, 1906. 46 8t

HOLLISTER'S
Hocky Mountain Tea NuggetsA Busy Medicine for Bu:y People,

Brines Golden Health and Renewed Vlfor.
A si>ccino for Constipation. Indigestion, T.lverand Kidney trouble*. IMmi>lc*. Eczema. ImpureHloori, Had Ilrcuth, Hlucctrlsh Howe!«. React*) beand UucUnchc. Its Rocky Mountain Tea In t«i>-lot form, 8Ä emits u box. Genuine madn byIIOLI.IHTIII Dutm COIIPANT. MudlftOD, WtS.

QOtDEN NUGGETS FOR 8ALL0W PEOPLE

Sanders'
Bottling:

Works.
A. H. SANDERS, PROP.

WHOLESALE ONLY!
MANUFACTURER OF

High Grade Ginger Ale
and Soda Water.

Celery Cola a Specialty.
Prompt Attention
Given all Orders. .

LAURENS, SdtlTH CAROLINA.

Dr. Chas. A. Ellett
Dentist.

Office, Law Range. .

'Phone 189, Laurens, vS. C.

Winthrop College Scholarship and En¬
trance Examination.

The examination for the award of va¬
cant scholarships in Winthrop Collegeand for the admission of new students
will be held at the County Court House
on Friday, July 6th, at 9 a. m. Appli¬cants must not be less than fifteen yearsof ~e. When scholarships are vacated
after July 6, they will be awarded to
those making the highest average at
this examination provided they meet
the conditions governing the award.Applicants for scholarship should write
to President Johnson before the exami¬
nation for scholarship application blanks.Scholarships are worth $100 and free
tuition. The next session will openSeptember 19th, 1906. For further in¬
formation and catalogue, address
President D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill,South Carolina. 40-td.

1785 1906
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON,

Charleston, S. C.
Entrance examinations will be held inthe County Court House on Friday,July 6, at 9 a. m. One Free TuitionScholarship to each county of SouthCarolina awarded by the County Super¬intendent of Education and Judge ofProbate. Boaiu and fumlshcü lOCm \r>Dormitory, $11. a month. All candi¬dates for admission are permitted to

compete for vacant Boyce Scholarshipswhich pay $100. a year. For catalogueand information, address
HARRISON RANDOLPH,

President.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
At the solicitation of many friends 1

hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of County Commissionerof Laurens county and pledge myself toabide the result of tbj Democratic Pri¬
mary. D. F. BALENTINE.
At the solicitation of friends, I herebyannounce myself a candidate for re¬election for the oflice of County Com¬missioner, and pledge myself to abidethe result of the Democratic primary.W. F. Bailey.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
I announce myself as a candidate forre-election to the House of Representa¬tives from Laurens County, subject tothe Democratic primary ejection.

J. IL MILLER, M. I).
I respectfully announce myself to thecitizens of Laurens county as a candi¬date for the lower house of the General

Assembly, subject to the Democraticprimary election.
Clarence Cuningham.

I hereby announce myself to the
voters of Laurens county as a candidatefor the Legislature, and pledge myselfto abide the result of the Democraticprimary election.

J. C. McDaniel.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
I announce myself a candidate forthe oflice of Treasurer, subject to therules of the Primary Election.

A. S. Riddle.
I hereby announce myself as a candi¬date for the oflice of County Treasurer,subject to the result of the DemocraticPrimary election.

Ross I). Young.
At the solicitation of friends I herebyannounce myself as a candidate for theoflice of County Treasurer, subject tothe result of the Democratic Primary.J. D. Mock.
I hereby announce myself as a candi¬date for the ofHce of Treasurer LaurensCounty and pledge myself to abide theresult of the Democratic Primary.Walter A. Baldwin.

FOR SUPERVISOR.
I hereby announce myself to the vot¬

ers of Laurens County as a candidatefor the office of county supervisor sub¬ject to tho result of the DemocraticPrimary election.
John D. Mills.

I hereby announce myself as a candi¬date for the oflice of County Super¬visor for Laurens County and pledgemyself to abide the result of the Demo¬cratic Primary.
J. B. Cosby.

I hereby announce myself as a candi¬date for re-election to the oflice of Coun¬
ty Supervisor subject to the rule of theDemocratic Primary.

Respectfully,
H. B. Humbert.

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Supervisor ofLaurens County, subject to the actionof the Democratic Primary election.

Jas. M. Sumerel.

FOR AUDITOR.
I respectfully announce myself acandidate for re-election to the office ofCounty Auditor, subject to the rules ofthe Democratic primary.

C. A. Power.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF EDUCATION.

I respectfully announce myself as acandidate for reelection to the office of
County Superintendent of Education ofLaurens County, and pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic
Primary.

R. W. Nash.

JUDGE OF PROBATE.
I hereby announce myself for re-elec¬tion to the office of Judge of Probate,subject to the result of the DemocraticPrimary election.

O. G. Thompson.

BUY YOUR

Property
NOW!

Do you know of a single instance of
where property intelligently purchased
can be bought back at the price paid?
Acre lot, with beautiful grove and

well elevated, with six-room dwelling
and good out-buildings, in town of
Woodruff-$2,000.
Two small tracts of land, 15 and 25

acres in Young's Township, near Friend¬
ship church.$25.00 per acre.

18-room building, the Leatherwood
House and 1-2 acre lot in town of Wood¬
ruff. Price $0,000.
Gin and seed house, a complete Mun-

ger system, consisting of three 70 saw
gins, revolving press, suction, one 40 h.
p. engine, and half acre land at Good-
gion old mill. Price $1,500.

1 acre of land and gin house complete,
with two 70 saw gins, one revolving
press, one 40 h. p. engine, located in
one mile of Enoree. Price $2,000.

203 acre of land, 2i miles east of the
town of Laurens on road to Clinton.
Price $40.00 per acre.

75 acres of land 11 miles cast of the
city of Lauren3. Price $2,000.

82 acres land near Dial's church, well
improved. $25 per acre.

Two lots in the city of Laurens, Nos.
14 and 35 Simpson property .the two
for $125.
202 acres near Mt. Olive church,

Waterloo township, well improved.
$2,100.

3 acre lot, 7 room house good out
builbings, well in yard in town, of Gray
Court, $2,600.
House and lot, two acres land, 5

room building, good barn in town of
Gray Court $2,100.
400 acres at Madden Station, good

dwelling and out buildings and other
improvements. Price $25.00 per acre.

100 acres in one mile of Madden Sta¬
tion, good improvements. Price $12.5<>
per acre.

One house and lot in city of Laurens,between Laurens hotel and Merchants
and Faamers Ponded Warehouse. Trice
$2,200.

Five lots in town of New Cordell,Washita county, Oklahoma Territory,lots Nos. 4, 5, 6, 9, 10, block 12. Trice
for all five lots $300.00 cash.

212 acres located on Jinunie creek.
Spartanburg county, with good dwellingand one tenant house, price $1,250.

196 acres five miles north of Laurens,
with dwelling and three tenant houses,price $25 per acre.

440 acres, with 8-room dwelling, 5
tenant houses, up-to-date farm, fine
bottoms and timbered land; located two
miles from Lanford; $10 an acre, easy
payments.

20 acres of land, wdieat and corn mill,gin house and saw mill complete: located
m Greenville county and known as the
old Nash Mill. Bargain at $1,500.

5-room cottage and two-acre lot on
Garlington street, city of Laurens,$925.

6-room house and 3-4-acre lot, good
outbuildings, Main street, town of Clin
ton, $3,000.
5-room house and 3 l-2-aare lot, Sloan

street, town of Clinton, $1,200.
178 acres, near Mt. Olive church, two

good dwellings, fine farm land, $10 per
acre.

Two lots, 1 1-8 acres each, town of
Fountain Inn, $250 per lot.

112 acres and dwelling, on ReedyRiver, cheap at $12.50 per acre.

178 acres, 7-roorn dwelling, mineral
spring, one mile from Ora, $5,000.

11-room residence, with waterworks,fronting on North Harper street, $3,500.
225 acres, 7-room dwelling, 1 tenant

houses, near Durhin Creek church, $30
per acre.

Granite store building in town of Mil¬
ton. $350.

3-acre lot, store room and dwelling,
on Sloan street, town of Clinton, $3,000.2 1-4-acre lot on Sullivan street, in

town of Laurens. $337.5o, cash.
17 1-2 acres on Beaverdain creek, 1-2

mile from Lanford, wheat and corn mill
in perfect order, survey made for yarnmill, bargain at $1,500.
Two acres specially suitable for build¬

ing lots, East Main Street, City of
Laurens-$1,500.
40 acres, Fist Main Street, town of

Woodruff.$2, uOO.

424 acres, 7-room dwelling, store¬
house and postoflice, at Hobbyvillo,Spartanburg county $20.00 per acre.

1-acro lot, 8-room house, receptionball, bath room, in town of Woodrulf
$2,500.

BOO acres with splendid improvementsand brickyard on place, 1 miles of town
of Abbeville-$10,000.

1 1-2 acre lot, 7-room residence, hand
some barn, in town of Fountain Inn
$4,000.

502 acres, beautiful dwelling, 8 tenanthouses, up-to-date farm; improvements,including 20 acres of land, located In
town of Woodruff- $25 per acre.

4 1-2 acres, nice residence, in town of
Fountain Inn $2,500.
House and 4-acre lot in town of Foun¬tain Inn- $1,600.
7-room house and hall-acre lot in Cityof Laurens-$825.
12 L2 acres in town of FountainInn-$400.
Can locate two practicing physiciansin very attractive localities.

J.N.LEAK,
Real Estate Dealer.

Gray Court, S. C.

I Ballard & Ballard's
/S FAHOUS

ft.

*

I Obelisk Flour *

I $5.00 per barrel,
o

3> The Quality of this Flour is Known the
yttWorld Over. S\

w
\v

w

vV
Watts Mills Store.!

[The
Franklin

Typewriter!
The "Franklin" leads them all.
Typewriter operators have pronounc¬
ed it king of all visible writing ma¬

chines. It's a time-saver, simplicity
itself, and for durability and speed it
it has no equal.

Ü Price $75.00. Terms to Suit.I
% FRANK H. TUXBURY,

.K Southern Representative.
* Roanoke, Virginia.
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The
Stubs
Tell

Just exactly bow much you've
paid out, to whom and when.
They identify every money

transaction with absolute certain¬
ty and defmiteness. Moreovera bank account gives one a better standing among his business associates.

The Bank of Laurens
oilers every facility for opening an account, large or small. Begin de¬positing now; and gain that business prestige that goes with a bank
account.

The Bank of Laurens.
The Bank For Your Savings.

I am About to Melt!
This is an expression often heard by ladies who sufferfrom the high temperature.
Having no framed parchment to indicate that we have

a special permit to alleviate the ills of suffering humanity,but lake the liberty of suggesting a few articles to ^ive im¬
mediate relief:

W ear one of our White India Linons or .Sheer Persian
at nominal cost; trim with White Val Lace or Swiss Em*broidery according to taste.

Drop-Stitch Hosiery, black or white.
Place in the rijrht hand and keep steady in motion a

common palm or gauze silk Fan,
If perspiration flows freely mop with either ;i plainHemstitched or neat Embroidered Handkerchief from

W. Q. Wilson & Co.


